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ABSTRACT 
 
An about 1400 species (60 % of Hungarian native species) are native herbaceous 
perennials of whitch 446 species and 235 cultivars are on sale as ornamentals in Hungary. 
These are about 31 % of Hungarian native perennials (hemichryptophyta – according to 
Raunkiaer) and 18 % of Hungarian native species.Research on using native species as 
ornamentals is care for a lot of countries; due to native species are important potential 
ornamental plants and bases of breeding. Controlled propagation and growing of native 
species in botanical gardens serves for gene preservation, protection and maintenance of 
endangered species. Controlled horticultural growing of protected species is regulated in 
different ways in different countries. Researches were done at Corvinus University of 
Budapest, Faculty for Horticultural Sciences, Department of Floriculture and Dendrology, 
University of Debrecen. The examined species are Telekia speciosa and Pulsatilla grandis. 
During our experiment we followed up the germination of Telekia speciosa, examining with 
different kinds of media. We applied 3 types of planting media: soil mixture “JóFöld XXL”, 
the 1:1 mixture of soil mixture “JóFöld XXL” and perlite and the 1:1 mixture of soil mixture 
“JóFöld XXL”and sand. We saw10 seeds in each of them, repeating it 4 times. During the 
germination we examined the importance of humidity by using and omitting plastic cover. 
Germination started 10 days after sowing. The seeds without cover did not start to germinate 
even after 4 weeks, therefore we can state that the high humidity is indispensable for the 
initial development of the seedlings. (As an effect of the subsequent use of plastic cover, the 
germination started after 10 days). Furthermore, we examined the impact of temperature on 
the degree of germination. In this case only soil mixture “JóFöld XXL” was applied as 
germination medium. 50-50 seeds were swan, repeating it 4 times, then they were put in a 4 
oC refrigerator. In Debrecen  the highest germination rate was 80 %, which was achieved after 
steeping or by sowing in vitro at 20-20 °C. Pulsatilla grandis saw in peat, 10 pot; the 2. 
planting in garden above. The seeds were in two day and one weeik in a -2°C refrigerator. 
 
